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Summer and Winter Closdt.
Many must bave noticed that in win-

ter time the sky seem to lack the
roominess and lofty aroblng of sum-
mer. It appear only cloudy, 01 par-

tially cloudy, days to b neater the
eaith than is tbe oas on similar day
during the summer months. That
this appearance la no figment of tin)
imagination is shown by recent In-

vestigations made at the Upsala ob
srvatory on the elevation of olouds. It
is found that all varitles of clouds float
at a much gteater altitude In summer
than In winetr. The months of great
elevation, at leant In Sweden, ara
June and July. Youth' Companion.

"Waa Beatrice weeping because her
husband had appendicitis?"

"No, she wept because he didn't get
it until it waa out of style." Chicago
Eveuing New.

Dara ef th Him M nmberad.
Tha srvatMit elootrlcUn in th world doclara

that tha tiara ol tha liurM ara numbered, and

people feelind we&k, depresjtel .nd e&itly
tired. This mc&ns that the blood needs
mention tnd sensible people always UKt '

tonic it this time of year. Purgative, are
not the ridht medicine they veaKen instetvA

of strengthening. -
Or. Wi!liamv Pink Pill for Pale People are

tKe best tonic medicine In the world and do

Cii act on. the bowels. They stimulate the
appetite, fnrith the blood, strengthen the
nerves and maHc people feel bnhti active
and strong.

No one ta batter able to spank of this nwt than Mtea Masai Snider,a eharnulng young woman of Ariingutn, lud. Toiler th hue may
, cheeks, sparkling aye nnd a nliinip form, which prove that aha I

I In good health. A year as Mine tiulder wo very thin, her cheeks
pale, aye sunken and dull, au was troubled with twvousuaa
and general debility. Has eayei' Alter several months' treatment from the Saintly physician we
saw he aould d bo good. 1 wa dlaoourngad aud did not know
what to da. On day I read an Item In a paper of th wonderful
uratlvualltta(tr. William' Pinkl'lli forl'ala Fmpt. Ittled

owe monk to I. Williams' Pink
lira, and I ndvm any en turrerlng with troubles similar to ml,to taketuee puis.'' Alias Uabki. BaiDaa.

owy It Uvc nuny

I'llla for Pale Peopla, probably my

Llttl Conrteaiae.t
There I something luminous about

a child's definition. Every American
will agree witb the little lad In a board
school in England, who, lo an lamin-
ation on Scripture subjects, gave an
original answer to tbe question! "What
oan you tell me about Moses?"

"Please, lr, he was a gentleman,"
replied the little fellow.

"A gentleman?" repeated th In-

spector, "what do you mean by that?"
"Please, air, when the daughter ol

Jetbro want to tbe well to draw wator,
the ahepherd eama and drove them
away, and Moses helped th daughters
of Jethio, and said to th shepherds,
'Ladies first, please, gentlemen.' "

'
Judging the Man.

"They say Jobson bat Inherited 10,
000."

"That most be a mistake."
"What makes you think so?"
"I saw him less than an hoar ago

and he wa perfectly sober." Chicago
Evening News.'

'In Daabt.
Ethel Did Will seem to be nervous

when he propuced to you?
Frances 1 don't know. The janitor

bad let the steam go down, and 1

couldn't tell whethei he was nervous ot
merely shivering because It bad got so
cold. Chicago Evening New.

Can Try It for SS Cents.

v Sold by all drug- -

dim or veni pov
Said by the Dr.
William.' Medicine. I

Co., Schenectady,
N.Y.,on receipt of
price, So pr box,
Six boxes, $2.2.

Way Vp la It.
The fair young girl looked at th

gilded clock on th mantel.
"I don't want to hurry you, Mr.

81owgo." she sweetly eiplained, a alia
met bis questioning look, "but the
fact is it Is almost time for ma to com
bom from tb dub. And I just want
to ssy this: If ma says, "I move we

adjourn, don't you attempt to lay It
on tbe table, or to raise a point of ol-

der, or anything else that' foolish, be-

cause yon might a well understand,
right here and now, that ma's simply a
bowling Jim-dand- y when it eoine to
rules of parliamentary procedure, aud
don't you hesitate to recollect III"
Cleveland Plalndegler. -

Without Knowing It.
While sitting in a diaft, without

knowing it we may become sure and
tiff from cold. We feel soreness and

stiffness all gone after using Bt. Jacob
Oil, hardly knowing when.

H lavlted It,
Be The thing I most admire In this

world is perfect frankness.
She Then let me tell you that you

ought to shave off your goatee before
you ever eat another soft-boile- d egg.

Somehow the world seemed dark and
dreary to him after that. Chicago
Evening New.

For SO Days More You

Cured
C1U3T FISH

WONDERFUL
trnaoc ataaK.l

Don't cool off too quickly aftar b- -

hie in an ovrheated room. If yon
do, 70a Kill need fit, Jacobs Oil to euro
Lumbago, which eel in very often at-

tar tha cooling process. Vt relaaes tha
stiffened m mules.

An Irnmuae.
Biggs How ia your daughter 00m

Inn on with Hex rousio?
iir.Bii I don't know whetehr aha la

whether I am trettin
nsed to It. but I can stay in tha house
now while, she Is practicing. foca.

' Evil Dispositions

Are Earty Shown.
Just so evil in the blood

comes oat in shape of scrof-

ula, pimples, etc., in children

and young people. Taken in

time it can be eradicated by

using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is tha blood, the impure blood,

friends, which is tne teal cause, ruruj
that with Hood's 8arnapaTilla and happi-
ness will reign In your family.

m -1 (IT ...n ...KmI vf flnPlow rwi.wM '
for years owing to blood poisonine that
followed small pox. It broke out all over
mv body, itching intensely, mea doctor

..nuu HU9IMWI. m ti. "
saparilln. It helped. 1 kept at it and waa
- J f. 1,1 w. nn tk. l.ollVliurciv cumi. ev v" V

tops and shout abont it' Mas. J. T. YVlv- -

U111, varDonuaie, rn
Scrofula 8ere " My baby at two

months had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local "applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no good. Hood's
fiariaparilla cured him permanently. Ha
is now four, with smooth, fairakiu." Mas.
8. 8. WaoTcs, Farmington, Del.

&od& SaUaftallflq

Hood's Pills nr liver UU, In ana
""onlj cathartic to take wlta Hood' Sareaparllla,

Klce Caltlvatlea Basel.
While rice has long bean grown in

Persia and tha Trane-Cancaso- s, it waa
almost unknown ia tha interior of
Buseia np to 1886, tha supply being
imported from India, and, as it waa

subjected to high duty, ita use --was

naturally confined to tha wealth iei
classes. Rossis first commenced tha
cultivation of rice in the early 80a. and
in 1888 tha fiist steam
factory waa opneed at Baka, and 1,613
tona were produced the first year.
There has been steady increase in the
production of rice, and there are now

fire factories in operation,
and the annnal product ia mora than
48,000 tona. The demand for rice baa
increased, and it is now generally nsed
by the peasants thronguont the empire.
The quality of the native product ia
actual to that of the imported article.
The residue ia utilized, the broken
grain being made into eta rob and the
floor is given tax hogs. Scientific
American.

A handy hitching post haa a spring
drum inserted in the top, on which ia
wound a cord with a snap hook at the
outer end for attachment to the bridle,
the spring nulling the tope into the
post when not in use.

- Milan has a curiosity in a clock
which ia made entirely of bread. The
maker ia a native of India and he baa
devoted three years of his time to the
construction of this curiosity. The
clock is of respectable aixe and goes
well.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mrs. Rosa Gaum Write to Mrs.
Pinkham About IV She Bay :

DcabMm. PiifHAM: I take pleas-
ure in writing yon a few linea to In-

form you of the good yonr Vegetable
Compound haa done me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your medi-
cine haa dona for me; it haa, indeed,
helped me wonderfully.
For years I waa trou
bled with an
ovarian tumor,
each yeargrow-
ing worse, un-

til at last I
waa compelled
to consult with
at physician.

lie aaid .
nothingcould
be done for
me but to go under an operation.

In speaking with friend of mint)
tout it, she recommended Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would core me. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-

ing three bottlea of it, the tumor dis-

appeared. Ohl you do not know how
much good your medicine haa done
me I shall recommend it to all suffer-

ing women Mr. Roe4. Oacm, 720
Wall St. Los Angeles, CaL

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound in relieving every derangement
of the female organa. demonstrates
It to be the modern safeguard of wo-
man s happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women hare been
benefited by it

Every woman who needs advice
about her health la invited to write to
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass,

?AwW..

J
MACHINERY
Tor Mills, Mine, Shops and Farms; fltccl Lot-gin- s

and Hoisting. Engines; HosCblael
Tooth Saws, Albany Oreaic, eta,

TATUM&OOVEN
37 tens First Stmt Portland, Or.

" to-- i Iremont Hiraat, San Fraacleo.

1 JUL 1 .
t brrun, 3 fef woo, use litn t" a. UK or

' A license to marry was issued to
David Hull and Mrs. Ella Young, at
Colfax. Mr. Hull Is a farmer, and
has undoubtedly passed "three score

aari aud ten." He cituj much
amusement among tha cleika In tha
auditor's office when told that he
would have to have a witness to testify
to bis age, and that of the prospective
bride, by declaring: "They didn't
have to do that 60 years ago." When
called upon to pay $3 for the lioense
he kicked and declared: "They only
cost $3.60 years ago." y

V Guard National Parka.
At the request of tbe secretary of the

interior, the secretary of war has ai
reeled General Shatter, commanding
tbe department ot California, to send
one troop of cavalry to tbe Yoseraite
park and one to the Sequoia and Gen
eral Grant parks in uanrornia. to pro-
tect from deetiuction or injury by pre
venting trespassing either by rattle or
sheep herder or timber, thieves Two
troops of the ITouitn cavalry, now at
tbe Presidio, San Francisco, have been
selected for this duty.

Old Alaakaa Boundary.
News haa reached Seattle that five

Finlanders claim to have discovered
evidenoes of tha original Russian boun
daiy line inscribed on a series ot old

mounds, which, if established, will
place the Klondike country within
tbe united States. It ia stated tnat
United States Consul McOook, at Daw

son, will communicate with the Wash'
ington authorities regarding the matter,

mil and Raps All Right.
Fruit inspector A. H. Brown, of

Washington, haa returned to Seattle
from a tour made in various parts of
tbe county.' He reports splendid pros-
pects for fruit and bops. So far. noth-

ing has been hurt by frosts, and the
lateness of tbe season make it pretty
sure that no damage will result from
this cause.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

SaatU Marheta.
Onions, 80o$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $38(330.
Beets, per sack, $1.
Turnips, per sack. 60976c.
Carrots, per sack, 40 60c.

Parsnips, per sack, 76(3860.
Cauliflower, 90of 1.00 per do.
Celery, 8640o. "

Cabbage, native and California
$8 per 100 pounds.

Apples. 60c$l per box.
Pears, 60c$1.60 per box.

Prouea, 60a per box.
Butter Creamery, 3 60 per pound;

dairy and ranch, 1520c per pound.
Eggs, 15a
Cheese Native. 13 KG 18c
Poultry Old hens, 14o per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkey, 16c
Fresh meats Choice dressed beel

steers, prime, 84c; cows; prime,
$c; mutton. 9c; pork, 7c; veal, 6(9 80.

Wheat Feed wheat. $30.
Oats Choice, per ton, $35.
Hay Paget Sound mixed, $7,009

8; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $13.00.

Corn Whole. $33.60; cracked, $34;
feed meal, $28. 6a

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$35(136; whole, $33.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
straights, $3.35: California brands,
$3.35; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour.
$3.76; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs Bran, per Urn, $16;
aborts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, 631 23 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil cake
meal, per ton, $35.

Partland Mark.
Wheat Walla Walla, 57c; Valley,

9c; Bluestem, 60o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.30; graham,

$3.65; superfine, $3.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice whito, 4344c; choics

gray, 4142c per basnet
Barley Feed barley, $33.50; brew

ing, $24.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $23;' shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

IJay Timothy, $39; clover, 7

88; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 6055o;

seconds, 45 50c; dairy, 4045o store,
36 30o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13o;
Young , America, 15c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34
per doxen; hens, $4.00(35.00; springs,
$1.253; geese, $6.0097.00 for old.
$4.606 for young; docks, $5,009
6.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 159
16c per pound.

Potatoes $191.35 per sack; sweet.
Ic per pound.

vegetables Beets, 90c; turnip. 70c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, $191.36 per 100 pounds; cauli-

flower, 76o per doxen; parsnip. 7 60

per ssok; beans, 8c per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumber, 60c per
box; peas, 83ic per pound.

Onions Oregon, 509 70o per sack.
Hope 814o; 1897 crop, 4o.
Wool Valley, 109 13o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8913c; mohair,
30c per pound.;,

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton,
spring lambs, 7jC per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, f.io;
light and feeders, $3.608.00; dressed,
$5.00 9 5.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steer. 8.60983. 75;
cows, fz. 00 8. 00; dressed . oeei,
603tc pef pound.

"Ban Franclsc Mark.
Wool Spring Nevada, 10913c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10913c; Val
ley, 159 17o Noithern, 991 lo.

Millstuffs Middlings, $21 9 38.00;
bran, $20.00931.00 per ton.

Onions Silverskln,60990c per sack.
Butter.. Fancy creamery, 21 922o;

do seconds, 30 31c; fancy dairy, 19o;
do seconds, 16917c per pound.

Egg Store, 14o; fancy ranch,
16o.

Hops 1898 crop, 16916a
Citrus Fruit Orange. Valencia, $3

93.60; Mexican limes, $5.606; Cali-
fornia lemons, 76c9$1.35; do choice,
$3.50 per box.

Hay Wheat, $16918.60; wheat and
oat, $16918; oat, $14916; best bar
ley, $13918; alfalfa, $11919 per ton;
straw, 40970c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, $1.0091.10;
Oregon Burkanks, $19$1.80; live!
Burbanks, 75c9$l; Salinas Bur banks,
$1 1.10 per sack..

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1,009
1.60 per bunch; pineapples, $3,609

,4.60; Persian date, 68 per
poun&

A Badge Jeml Raws Gathered ta
Several PeelAe Cases

State.

Awaadenae, ky Their Guides.
Francis A. Ilolterman, who haa ar

rived at Boat tie from Copper river,
Alaska, tells a story of the fortunste
rescue of himself and son by a mis
sionary after they bad been abandoned
by Indiana whom they had employed
to guide them to the coast. Ho I tor
man. with his son, Barnard, James
Hoiriaand Anglo Jenkins, were pros
pectins on the Altsek liver. Their
provisions were reduced to a sit days'
supply, and they arranged witb 1

party of Indians to guide them to Yakn
tat, about 60 miles down the coast.
The Indiana compelled them to leave
their baggage behind. It was appro-
priated by the Indians. After taking
Ilolterman and bis party down the
coast a sboit distance the Indian guides
deserted them in the expectation that
they woald perish.

M oaneatoe f Maalla Bay. '

The Spanish battle-fla-g and pennant
presented to Olympia, Wash., by the
United States cruiser Olympia have at
length arrived at Washington's oapital
city.- - The Sag is made of heavy bunt-
ing, and is 10x7 feet in dimensions.
In the oenter ia the ooat-of-ar- of
Spain. It formerly flew from the mast
of one of the Spanish vesesls sunk in
tha harbor of Manila, on May 1 last by
Admiral Dewey 'a Beet, and bears a
card witb the' inscription: Com pi i

meuta of the gunners of the. United
RUtea flagship Olympia. May 1. 18(8
to Q. B. Lane, mayor, from T. P.
Toohey." The pennant is 80 feet in

length, and vanes in width from half
an inoh to seven inches.

Invalid Warrant Indebtedaeee.
Recently the local city officials and

property-owner- s of Cheney, Wash.,
were greatly stirred np over threats
made by owners of Cheney warrants to
ask that a receiver be appointed for the
city. Attorney F. C Robertson, of

Spokane, has been engaged to furnish
an opinion concerning the validity of
the city's obligations. His report was
made to the city officials. He eon- -

tends that the 110,000 bonded debt and
about $6,000 of the 134.000 warrant
debt is valid. He further asserts that
under the constltuton of the state the
129,000 invalid warrant indebtedness
cannot be validated at a special elec-

tion, as it would be beyond the consti-
tutional limit.

'Blacetaaa vs. Flfa When.
Some years ago, says tha Walla Walla

Statesman, the raising of Fife wheat
waa all the rage among farmers, and
many carloads were imported from
Dakota, as No. 1 Fife always held the
top price in the market, as it contained
a larger percentage of gluten than our
wheat. But of late years millers do
not care for it, and winter Fife ia

qnoted 1 cent below club or bloestem;
still it is a good winter wheat, as there
ia little danger of its freezing out
Scotch Fife ia still nsed ai a mixture
for export.

Ta Receive Baptlata.
Taeoma, Wash., Baptists are making

preparations to receive the returning
delegates to the San Francisco meeting
in May. A reception committee has
been named and an effort is to be made
to induoa a large portion of tbe Eastern
delegations to return by way of Ta
eoma. E. E. Rosling and Bev. Wil
liam E. Randall, wbo are named on
the reception committee, will go to San
Francisco and will endeavor to induce
the delegates to come home by way of
tbe Sound. It is believed many of
them will do so.

Claaa Saaeoa aa tha Colombia.
Fish Commissioner McGuire, of Ore

gon, has received a letter from Com-

missioner Little, of Washington, stat-

ing that he bad reconsidered bis inten-
tion not to aid in enforcing the closed
season law on the Columbia liver, and
would use every possible means to ses
that tbe provisions of tbe law were
carried out. This undoubtedly means
that he will pnt a patrol-bo- at on tbe
river. It not, Mr. McGuire, whose

authority under the decisions of the
courts extends from shore to shore.will
enforce the law on both sides of the
river.

A Waahingtoa larentlon.
L. Harding, of Colfax, Wash., in

ventor of tbe Harding differential rolls
system, has been successful in interest-
ing tbe big machinery firm of Edward
P. Allis Company in bis patent. A
1,000-barr- mill is being manufactured
using these rolls, for which a good
roaylty is paid. The system haa bad a

thorough and successful test in the
Colfax mills, of which Mr. Harding is
bead miller, and the prospects are
bright for tbe success of the process.

Laet Mot Paid.
The last of many long-standi-

promisory notes against tbe First
Methodist church of Spokane, has been
settled. Within IS minutes during a
Sunday morning servioe, recently,
f300 was collected witb which to meet
tbe obligation. With the exception
of the ohuich mortgage and a few trifl
ing cotrent accounts the church is now

entirely out of debt.

Klaaiath's Meaas ef Transportation.
Klamath county, Or., baa thres

atsambuata and one naptha launch and
no railroad, except a logging road.

Decrees la KagUtratlan.
The Taeoma registrations book show

a total registration of 4,854, a notable
deciease over the total for 1898 and
1897. A year ago there were 6,464
voters registered for the spring election,
and at tbe councilmanio election two

years ago, the total vote was 4,669.

A mountain lion waa killed recently
four miles from Prairie City, Grant
county, Or., the savage beast measur
ing 7X feet from the nose to tip of tbe
tail.

h Bmeltar Kear Boeebnrg.
It is annouced that a small smelter

is soon to be erected on the Unole
Sam mine, near Bossbutg, Waab. This
smelter is to be built by the capitalists
owning and operating tbe mine, and
probably will cost between $16,000 and
$30,000. The smelter will be of suff-
icient capacity to handle 100 tons per
day. It is suggested by the owners
that the day is coming when eveiymine
will have a smelter.

Smallpox baa made its appearance
in Spokane, but it is thought that the
tiisas oan be held in check.

They Are Asked to Trust
the United States.

HOME RULE PROMISED THEM

Prolactins of tha Valtad Stataa la Not
. to B BxaYolaad In a Spirit of

Tjrraunjf Aiuortca't Obligations.

New York, March 84. The Journal's
Mauila correspondent oablea today that
the address to the natives of the Phil-

ippine islands, drafted by the Ameri
can commission, in behalf of the unit
d States government, and embodying

the views of the president, has been
made public. After being tianslated
Into all the native dialects, it is to be
disseminated throughout the archi
pelago.

Tha address assures the Filipino ol
the intention of the Americans to de
velop powers ot In the
people. It explains that the Ameri
cans have assumed international obliga
tions which would make them lespons
ible to the whole civilised world for
the stable government ot tbe Philip
pines.

The oommisaion, it is explained, Is

to interpret to the natives the purposes
and intentions of tbe president toward
them, and also suggests the establish
ment of suoh government a shall auit
the capacity and requirements of the
Filipino and be consistent with the
inteiests of the United States. The
protection of the United States is not
to bo exercised in any spirit of tyranny
or vengeance; but. having destroyed
the Spanish power and aoceptea the
sovereignty of the islands, the United
State ia bound to restore peace in tbe
Philippine. To tbia end all insurgents
are invited to lay down their arms and
place their trust in the government
that emancipated them from tbe op
pression of Spain.

The majority of the commissioners
inoline toward giving the Filipino a
sort of tribal or provincial local auton-

omy, under a central government,
which shall be military until a purely
aivil systeni is proved to be feasible.

NEWS OF HAVANA.

Cobaa Aaaambl? Will Probably Dla- -
. aolvo Other Mawa.

Havana, March 24. The military
assembly, owing to the absence of a
quorum, held no meeting today. The
feeling is now that, as it is clearly im-

possible for the assembly totals funds
for the use of the army, the most logic
al course, all things considered, would
be to disband the army and dissolve.
A motion to this effect will undoubted
ly be made soon, and will provoke a
hot contest. The Cuban generals,
Diss, Monteaguedo, Robau. Nodarse,
Betanooort and Perasa, held another
secret meeting tonight. It is supposed
that, having consulted their oommanda,
they are now ready to take tbe side of
General Gomes against the assembly.

Orders bave been issued to tbe police
to confiscate all revolver earned by
eivilians, and already the result are a
Urge collection of miscellaneous arms.

At 8 o clock this afternoon the tem
perature in Havana was 81 degrees.

General Weyler' decree suspending
execution upon judgment will expire
with tbe present month, and tbe situa
tion, especially regarding mortgages, is
somewhat complicated. Creditors and
debtors alike, in anticipation ot the
expiration of tbe decree, bave been
petitioning Governor-Gener- al Brooke
for weeks to take action with a view to
an equitable adjustment. Tbe form of
a new deciee has been carefully con-

sidered by Genersl Brooke and bis ad
visory cabinet, and the decree will be
issued on or before March &1.

POWDER WORKS BLEW UP.

Thro Man Killed and Saroral Bart ai
tha Dupoat riant.

Penn Grove, N.J. , March 24. Over
8,000 pounds of smokeless powder ex-

ploded today at the E. I. Dupont pow-
der works, instantly killing three
workmen and injuring a number of
others slightly.

Tbe shock from the explosion shook
the country for mite around, and in
tbia town heavy pane ot glass were
broken in many houses. Tbe drying
bouse and the storehouse were demol
ished, and other small buildings about
tbe work damaged. Francis Dupont
and his nephew were at work in tbe
laboratory at the time of the explosion
and were (lightly injured by piece of
glass, but personally directed the care
of the other injured and the recovery
of the dead. Tbe works bave been
running on large government orders
for smokeless powder. The cause of
the explosion has not been determined.

rat or tha Rpanlah P.rlaoaara,
New Yoik, March 34. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
Major-Gener- Otis and the other mem
bers of the Philippine commission will
decide whether or not tbe ransom of
tbe Spanish prisoners held by Agoin- -

aldo is to be permitted. As a result of

representation by Ambassador Cambon
and tbe National Bed Cross Society,
showing the deplorable condition of
the prisoners, General Otis will be
given power to act after advising with
his associates on tbe commission.

Confarene t Rom.
Borne, March 24. The Chinese am

bassador. Sir Chib Tehen, bad a pro-

longed interview today with Admiral
Canevaro, minister of foreign affairs,
presumably regarding the Italian de-

mand for a concession at San Mun bay.

Rome, March 84. It is understood
that the Chinese minister has Infoimed
the Italian government that China ab-

solutely refuses to grant the demands
of Italy for concessions at San Mun
bay.

Berlin, March 34. A petition was
received at the foreign offloe here today,
signed by all tbe Germans in Samoa,
protesting vehemently against the re
tention of Chief Justioe Chambers and
tbe further maintenance of the Berlin
treaty, which is characterised a no
longer "bearable.

Chicago, March 34. A special com-

mittee appointed to confer with the
Great Northern leaves for St. Paul to
morrow. The result, it, is said, will i

largely determine tbe question of peace
or war in transcontinental and Western
passenger late.

of Rheumatism.
WS7.SS fXZTJ It tWS. Ta

REMEDY "5 DROPS."
Kwsnson Bhenmatla Oar Co.. Cb Irene, Gentlemen:- -1 Iboiwht that I woald writs yoe a statement

and tell voa bow I bave fotaloui since I have ueed four "I bliOPH." I ninnt say tnat I am sullrel
riinHn.mnF. I. .., a. n. Mrfu 1 r.m.ilt. It he eceomullfthed more rood from tbe

sample bottle and Uie dollar Votll tban the thirty
nuuiuuuuurers. I inei ai iw'n w bmhihi i w

any rllr from the dreadful sufferlna till I
and alter taklna the name Cur a n" dare 1 beiian to

that tn a lmr tlio will eoinplmoly
supplant man's moat uwful animal. In AI
roara, ha aasorta, tha horn wilt ba a curloalty.
Dluvaaea of tha alomauh, liver kidneys aud
blood would aim ba a eurloalty l( all ittffarvra
would tak Hottetter't Hloiitucli Dillon. Thar
would than b practically no dvupeuiila.

ilat'pUtMiiaaa, indtgeauun, eoiutlua-tio-a
malarial levar or ague.

In three year the progeny of a pair
Uf rata, undet favorable condition.
will number 1,000.

Plxo'a Cure for CnnauniDtinn has been a
family medicine with til sine 180ft. J. K.
Mailuiou, 240942d Ave., Chicago, 111.

A whale's weight bas been esti
mated by Nilsson at 100 tons, equal to
that of 88 elephants.

Mnhe Yonr Llrar Lively.
A laiv. languid liver keeps too In bad health

all Ilia time. Waka It up lo livvly aulloa with
l'i-ir- Candy Cathariie. All druggujla, 100,

. Calhoun county, HI., enjoy tbe
peculiar distinction of not having a
railroad, a telegraph or a telephone
line.

It Attends ta Business.
He attends to business who goes

straight to work to ouie Neuralgia by
the use of St. Jacobs Oil, and save
time and money and get out ot misery
qukkly. He' all right.

The Indiana of Paraguay dedicate
their eyebrow and eyelashes, saying
that they do not wish to look like
horses.

Ta Car a Cold In On DnV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
Ail druggists reiunti money u u uua to
cur. 25c

Football waa a cilm in England
during the teign of Henty VI1L

riTt Pannanaolly Cund. Wo Btaornarvooana
Til alUr Srat rtav'a ia of Dr. Kllaa'a Uraat
Narva Hlorr. Bead for FKI S . Ulal
bottlaand traatlaa. IR. JL U. &U2i Ltd, Ml
Arch tuaat, tfillaaalpnla, pa.

Some ot the stars move with a veloo--
ity of 60 miles a second.

When eomlnc to Ban Francisoo go to
Brooklvn Hotel. 2 Both street.
American or Kuropean plan. Koom and
board $1.00 to $1.60 per day ; rooms fiOcenta
to $1.00 per day; single ntaais 35 cent.
Free coach. C'has. Montgomery.

Female flab of all specie are consid- -

rsbly more numerous than males.
witb two exceptions the angler and
the catfish.

No household Is comnlete without a bot
tle of th famous Jeaie Moore Whiskey. It
is a Dure and wholesome stimulant reo
ontmeiided by all physicians. Don't ne-

glect thia necessity.
At Swedish weddings, among tha

middle classes, the bridegroom carries
a whip. This i an emblem of bil au-

thority in tbe domestic circle.

BRAKE INTO TOCK SBOKS.

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for th faet.
It cures painful, swollen smarting feet aud
instantly takes tb sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greate't comfort discov.
cry of the age. Allen's Foot-Kat-e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shore feel easv. It is a
certain cure forchilblains, sweating, damn,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet, ws
hare over W.OflO testimonials or cures. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and tbo
stores. Bv mail for 2So in stamp. Trial
nackae FREK. Address Allen 8. Olui- -
sted, te Boy, N. Y.

A Bei liner ha asked tbe permission
of the local authorities to establish a
public cemetery for pet animals. Ha
believe it would meet a long-fe- lt

want

lrrr annro Ti a.....
can give you the best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tank, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. Tbe new
steel IXIi windmill, sold by him, is un-

equalled.

Both the czar and cxarina ara enthu
siastic pedestrian. .

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Byrup tb best remedy to us for their
children during the teething period.

Andrew tang' favorite pastime i

fishing.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

I! ADAM. ST., CHICAGO.
Van rmulrlns nnanrpaamd treatment nhonld

eoanult personally or bjr unwr "Fr" wliu tha
iuor aaa only aioilisira ma-- apeviMiaui in.
Inlid Htala IMaamaaa of man mada th
indy or a Vnfbriunataa avarrwhare
bouidlmmafliawlroommunlfiata with Dr. Foot,

of Cntcaao. fcrrryllnua coiiAdaatlal. ItrmvdlM
aent vry wbara la ocaled paukagea and latter In

aavalop. Corranpondrnua aotlottad. LMtmat

urclcal, HI ml leal nnd Klaotrlonl mMboda
auoptad. ixiuiins tha tomacb wlib dru aban-dof)-

Avulddruga raoomroendod by th ad

and pnlallta la Wntarn
town. Ftw sulri apMlaltnU lorata ootld or
Haw York or Chic. Ia tb aulas Tour prl
vaia arrair ara aaia. inaqiiaieo irraiman. wr i
dlaeaauiand wkaaaa of tba Utnlto-Urloar- r,

genial, hvprodutivaandMrvouartama Im-

pedimenta to marrlaa removed. "Hyphal''
poeltlrelf parlfles tba Mood, eurea nrplilll and
remove allwhite nloere la throat or mouth, Con-

ner colored soot on eod and eruption on akin.
aleo catarrh and rheumatiem, " Vlaornln," tba
only permanent restorer ana invifurauir, five
vigor to vital orsana ana nerves, preveme anw
cures arrln. SI per bottle, t tut si. Trial bottles,
either remedy, naif price, .. .

Th first woman has just received
bar degree of doctor from the univer-

sity of Berlin. She is Miss Elsa Neu
mann and gained it "com lande."

ten f
y m

mm P1! "

A tana avorett alchtoaia feat lamer at
least eama oa tba aoene after m taklae twa
CASCAKBT8. This I am eur has caused my
bad health for tb past tbree year. I am still
taking Geaoareta, tb only esthartls worthy ef
actio by sasalhl people."uao. w- - bowlbb, nsiro, alias.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

. vea mask asaieisasw

rieaient. Velalahiw. t'fiu.nt. feeta Arawl TWt

flood, var Nittken. weaken, or Oripe. Wo, Itm. tile.
... CURI CONSTIPATION. e.e

Hw,nlmi,SsVeek. SIS

:nt ie by .1 drag.6 fit uaatl.

niKly. after I sot tbe sample bottle most Deed np I nould begin to reel some every me ut; after I bed
used about naif tbe duller buttle than all my name left lua. tlhl what n comfort It wnal when I
could .leap wain at alibi without any at ire surferln. I am so thankful to you and your " DHUrH"
that I oannot and wor.ls enough In praise of your wonderful renieny lor the core of Rheumatism, nnd
I oan eafely reeorumend it tw nil uWering hninnnlty and ear that they eanuot purenaeeanf
better oirutclne "4 UHOW lor aU their Ula.
refuel u, arvr, your friend,

SurTarad tha Torturas of tha Damned. "

Vreeldent awaneon BheumatUi Cora Co., fhleaa-o-. Mr Pear Bin After suffering th tortnraeM
the damned for a long time from an attack of Hheuiuatlsin. I wish to say that your HbsumaU c'ttn
'.IMluWhaaeured mm of nil my trouble., which were all aaueed by nam onoiplalnt ,

I bad Heart Trouhla, rilee, Hladder Trouhl and Constipation. I would not take two and d

without tba remedlee even If it only cored tbe ( etarrh ir ma, which U baa dona. Tbererura, I willing!,
take the eaeiioy lor tb sale of your niedtofne. for thay ara a boon to mnnklnd. uratefuliy
yours, J. W. DENNIS, l Kortoal Ave, Uafndo, M. V., ,, 1M.

't DKOPB curee Rhenmattam, Sciatica. Neuralgia, rtysnepala, Backach. Asthma,
Ray rarer, Catarrh, HlMlena. Nervounese, Ner.oii. and Neurallc Hand,
ache.. Earache, Toothache, Heart Wwtknaaa, Croup, awelllnc, LnUrlopa, Malaria,
rnVTyiTVIvrVRSeCI lonblsofr toglv''tBnOP"at leaid a trial, w win send
101 THIIII sample bottle, a repaid by mU, fur III oenle. A eampM buttle wlU

convince ron. Also, large bottles ijwduaes) Si.ui, i bottle for .w. Not sold by drugi, only by m
aud our agent. Ageute wanted In new territory. Writ as today.

IvrtXHOX RliaVMATIO CUIl C., let-ie- Dearborn St.. OHIOAOO, I LI,.

dollars' worth ol medicine 1 have ueed aT othet
imt.iiw- -i uMavcu,-- . ""Bgot a sample bottle of rour-- B lB;a."bare lee. or those severe pains ret'aiaa through ml

'tnanaillgyua. aeilliemen, rwr MJ your inuii-e-,.

Xt. M. furteraeld. Wla,, fab. Ill, law.

On receipt ot to cent (In postage) w will
mall to your address (postage prepaid, thrcs
new compositions ol sheet tuusle,copyriguled.

U occiiuirueusHiKsCo.

THE SCHOOLS
Of Greater New York, Boston, and
many other places use Carter' Ink
exclusively and won't use any other,

- That speaks well for

CARTER'S INKV
and gives yon food for thought.

DN. MAHTKL'S
ELIEF FRENCH

ron TEMALE
PELLS

WOMEN rarHmtlara aad teetl- -

Konlel. ID plainraa.sealed

FRENCH DllUa CO., SS I S Pearl New Yerk;

YOUNG MEN!
For Oun.rrhiM uid OhM get fubet'. Ok.r Hpedfle. II

fcl the VtLV mvmolne wktrh will cure meh and erery

aietter bow en rloo. or at bow kmg eu1lng. hwilt
From IU aea will estonleh you. It kt alaoliiWlr sule,

reveal. Mrtnture. sod can he taW without ineonjwC Irnoe and drtrntlon frmiv buUiw PlilrK. t i. tne
a. Ie hy ell reticle dnieelMe. or et.nl nrepaid by asnren

Orealar sisIM an reiueeb

SOE C5I"E FC3. PILES
rTlIlNllPlleserortnt'e eioljlnr.ndoe.B Itiil.ingi
This form, a. w ll .. Blled. Blssdlago. Prormiliug
Plleeer.ourtihrpr.onko'llwamclyfiti. Itohlng aal blaedlng. Abserlis taniers. a
I 1. ., .. u..t. I., ,n.n. Trw.thui free. Write

ama aboet Jlur eees. iH. Bus AH M.O, fbilada., Pa,

ftiDV vfiii9ri rrvvna ivvssuri
y UIIBa I i'woigejrorinneinreil,ltn.l dl.cbars.., InSenuialions,

0..r..M-- 4 U Irrltetlous or nlcretlonfl
w m w ui..r. ol aioaeaa ni.tutirenss.

;iTHEMlOHUinii(!o. ,ul polsooeu.
' eiNomasn.o

" r ' -
br sser.es, prepaid, lofl

tl .Wl, or 1 buttles, ...
iroular sent oa reuuest.

itf iMPftovio nti i q
SieleitwSSti af LIVER I l-- bw

ONR FOB A DOSE. Cur. Sick Hdh.and pjapnosia, ilemore Tlraplessnd Purify tb
Viood, Aid i'leistioa sndFrerent illllaasneu. I
BotOrlpeerSloken. Toconrlnoe you. we will msil
ample free, or full ho. for Wi, lilt. .OMAMaV,

CU., fbilada., A'aaan. Sold by Diufglsts.

N. V. N. V. MO. IS 'aw.

w amy wrttlnat to advertiser
anenuoa tuts paper.

RICH
Government

Land !ia
A soil of very deep dark loam! will grow all

glnu.ol vegeiaDie, grain, nayioCllmst apleudld. Crop, (allures im

u..nlnc..nt chance If taken at one. Writ (or
descriptive book giving (nil nartlcnlart.

today. C. H. (JSWITf.Secretary,
2S Tharlow Block, Bun Francisco, Cel.

1 Inientors'

Ibilatlonal
association.

(iHuoiroairiD.) .

.j , n.OTVWV UCTNTHI Wa

mure, introduc and sail patents. Onr regis-
tered attorney can get yon patent direct Iron
th government wlthoutdelay. Agents wanted
In every town to Mil patented articles. Further
Information Inrnlshed on request, Rooa SIS

(;. or CoHMxaca Bmi,Biia, Pobtlamu,
OatuoN.

DO YOU WANT HEALTH
Is life burdent Have you pain In
th backf Do you (eel completely
worn out? Try

Moore's Revealed Remedy
It will atrengthan yon Invigorate

as It ha hundreds ol others,Sou per bottle at your druggist's.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Hoot Drownd Brldrfl W d
l'sliilcss fiUt-n- tnd titrROtlon.

Dr. T. H. White. 3."cuy ths cunumz
SVRUP OFF IBS

... at AxuMoroaao r...
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

trgOTS TBKSAHS.
-- RUPTURG CURED.

W guarantee to fit every ea wa nndertaka,
Dout put it off I write (or particulars at ono.

. H. WOODAHU aV CO., K Xpert Trass
titter, us sawind strest. forUutd, Or.


